
FEA TURES
 Sav ings in labor and in di rect costs
 No trow el ling re quired = Sure- Flo FT 100  self lev els
 Crack- resistant, Fire- resistant & Sound in su lat ing
 Hard, smooth and re sil ient fin ished floor
 No sand ing or grind ing re quired when prop erly applied
 Pumpa ble
 No cur ing needed
 Not a gyp sum prod uct
 Walk able over night or ear lier de pend ing on RH, te m pera -

ture and thickness
 Non flam ma ble & Non toxic

PROD UCT DE SCRIP TION
Ba sic Use
Sure- Flo FT 100 is pumpa ble, self- leveling,  floor top ping  with
a high com pres sive strength and very good re sil ience.  It is de -
signed for in door use only as a lev el ing floor top ping   It is suit -
able for:
 Fro zen & Rained on con crete
 Rough con crete 
 Re places con crete fin ish ing
 Elimi na tion of cam ber prob lems
 Un even floor surfaces
 Quarry tile & Ter razzo
 Ware house floors and util ity ar eas 

Com po si tion and Ma te ri als
A spe cially for mu lated, ce ment based, shrink age com pen sated
self- leveling floor top ping ma te rial sup plied as a pre mix and
mixed with wa ter only.

Limi ta tions 
Do not ap ply when the tem pera ture is ex pected to be be low 4 oC
(40 oF ) within 24 hours.  Not for ex te rior use, or where ex posed
to pro longed con tact with wa ter.  Un der rapid dry ing con di tions,
pre vent from dry ing out too quickly.   The maxi mum ap plied
thick ness should not ex ceed 19 mm (3/4 in) in one layer.   The 
floor must be de signed with maxi mum L/360 de flec tion. If a va -
por bar rier is ap plied as a fin ish, in slab on grade ap pli ca tions, it
is im por tant to make sure that there is no wa ter va por trans fer 

from be low. This could cause debond ing of the floor fin ish ing
ma te rial, or Sure- Flo FT 100 top ping. Please con tact Gemite
Tech ni cal Ser vice for fur ther in struc tions. Sure- Flo FT 100 is
not rec om mended for high im pact and/or high abra sion in dus -
trial ap pli ca tion or where there the top ping is con tinu ously ex -
posed to wa ter. Sure- Flo FT 100 is not an ex te rior use prod uct.
For ex te rior use con sid er ei ther Gem- Crete HF ST or Gem-
 Crete TO ST. Al ways carry out test installation for ap proval by
the client and to es tab lish place ment pro ce dure.

Health and Safety
Sure- Flo FT 100  is non toxic and non flam ma ble.  Your skin
might be sen si tive to ce ment.  We rec om mend use of rub ber
gloves.  Avoid con tact with eyes and pro longed con tact with
skin.  If con tact oc curs, flush im me di ate ly with wa ter.  Seek
medi cal ad vice if ir ri ta tion oc curs.  Harm ful if di gested.  Keep
prod uct out of reach of chil dren.  FOR IN DUS TRIAL USE
ONLY.  Con sult MSDS for ad di tional in for ma tion.

Col or 
Cement Grey. The col our of the sur face may not be uni form
due to Por tland ce ment based for mu la tion. Where the uni form -
ity is of a con sid era tion it is rec om mended to use ei ther chemi -
cal con crete stains or wa ter borne color stains to pro vide a
suit able col ored sur face. In all cases it is rec om mended to seal
the floor with two coat ap pli ca tion of Gem- Cote WA Plus. 

Pack ag ing
Sure- Flo FT 100 Pre mix is pack aged in  22.7 kg (50 lb) bags.  

Yield
Sure- Flo FT 100 Premix yields 12.8 L (0.45 ft3), and covers ap -
prox. 4.3 m2 @ 3 mm (43.5 ft2 @ 1/8”) thick ness per bag. 
Primer # 410 covers ap proxi mately 6 - 8  m2 per L (247 - 376 ft2
per USG). It is used as sup plied. Do not  mix with ad di tional wa -
ter.

Stor age and Trans por ta tion
Sure- Flo FT 100 when stored on pal lets in a dry, cool area, free
from mois ture has a shelf- life of 12 months.

TECH NI CAL DATA - Premix
Com pres sive Strength, 28 days 
(ASTM C109 Modi fied)

27.6 - 34.5  MPa  (4,000-
5,000 psi)

Flex ural Strength , 28  days              
(ASTM C348)

6.1-6.5 MPa                            
(880 - 940 psi)

Bond Strength 1.0 MPa (145 psi)

Dry Den sity 1.77 g/cm3 (110 lbs/ft3)

Fire Haz ard Clas si fi ca tion   
(ASTM  E 286)

  0 - flame spread, 0 - smoke,       
0 - fuel con trib uted

Set ting Time (6 mm (1/4 in) layer) Walk able over night
Acous ti cal Per form ance:   Care must be taken in the in stal la tion of all
com po nents of struc ture to as sure the de signed acous ti cal re sult, as
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Sure- Flo FT 100  is only one com po nent of the sys tem

IN STAL LA TION
Cur rent Product Data Sheet & Guide Speci fi ca tion must be fol -
lowed. Con sult Gemite Tech ni cal Serv ice bef ore start ing a proj -
ect, to en sure that the cor rect sur face prepa ra tion and ap pli ca tion 
pro ce dures are fol lowed, es pe cially when ap plied to pre vi ously
treated sub strates.

Sur face Prepa ra tion
The sur face must be clean, firm, free of dust & dirt.  All con tami -
nants such as paint, wax, pol ish, grease, oil, cur ing com pounds,
as phalt, etc. must be thor oughly re moved.  Any de greas ers or ac -
ids used in clean ing the floor must be flushed away.  All open -
ings must be sealed. 

Primer
All sur faces must be primed, us ing Primer # 410  ap plied in a 
thin layer with a broom or sprayer.  Let the primer dry un til the
milky color turns clear. Avoid pud dles (white spots).  Ap ply
Sure- Flo FT 100  within 24 hours af ter prim ing.

Test In stal la tion
Due to the va ri ety of sur faces and dif fer ent site con di tions it is
rec om mended that a test in stal la tion us ing one bag of Sure- Flo
FT 100  be done first, al low ing for an over night cure.  Is ad vis -
able to iden tify and cor rect any po ten tial prob lems prior to a full
scale in stal la tion.

Mix De sign
Sure- Flo FT 100 Premix
Wa ter

22.7 kg (50 lb)
4.2-4.4 L (1.10-1.16 USG)

Mix ing
Use a heavy duty drill (min. 400- 600 RPM) and mix ing pad dle,
or pad dle mor tar mixer with rub ber sweep.  Place most of the
speci fied  wa ter into mixer and add Sure- Flo FT 100 Pre mix
slowly  while con tinu ously mix ing.  Mix for a mini mum of 5
min utes.  Ini tially the mix may ap pear quite thick, but af ter a vig -
or ous mix ing it will be come a thick, paint- like, vis cous liq uid. 
The ex act amount of wa ter for the best re sult de pends on the po -
ros ity of the sub strate, rela tive hu mid ity and tem pera ture.  At
high hu mid ity and low tem pera tures, the amount of mix ing wa -
ter may have to be de creased.  The re verse con di tions may re sult
crease.  With hold part of the wa ter, while mix ing the first batch
and ad just the wa ter as re quired in the par ticu lar situa tion.  DO
NOT OVER  WATER - “white bleed” wa ter or sedi men ta tion is
an in di ca tion of high wa ter con tent.

Ap pli ca tion
Sure- Flo FT 100 can be feather- edged on con crete sub strates,
but it will not self- level (flow) un less at least a 3 mm (1/8”) thick
layer is ap plied.Pour the Sure- Flo FT 100 where needed.  Use a
squee gee with ad just able height pins to spread the ma te rial fol -
lowed by a “smoother” squee gee.  When join ing the batches, use 
“smoother” squee gee to blend the batches.  It may be nec es sary
to use a trowel on the joint between the al ready set ting ma te rial
(if more than 15 - 20 min utes expired) and the new batch. Wear
base ball, or soc cer shoes, with non- metallic cleats to avoid leav -
ing marks in the liq uid Sure- Flo FT 100. The best re sult is 
achieved with a con tinu ous ap pli ca tion us ing pump. Any posi -
tive dis place ment pump is suit able for pump ing Sure- Flo FT
100. Sure- Flo FT 100 has a “flow time” ap proxi mately 15 min -
utes at 21oC (70oF). The rec om mended thick ness is 6-12 mm
(1/4 in to ½ in).

Cur ing
Make sure that the area is well ven ti lated and heated, if nec es -
sary, to re move the ex cess wa ter dur ing cur ing.  Avoid rela tive
hu mid ity over 70% if pos si ble.  Avoid fast sur face dry ing.   Sure-
 Flo FT 100 can be walked on over night or ear lier de pend ing on
te m pear ture, rela tive hu mid ity and thick ness.

MAIN TE NANCE
None  re quired. 

WAR RANTY
A lim ited twelve (12) month Ma te rial Re place ment War ranty is
avail able. For com plete de tails con tact Gemite’s Head Of fice.

TECH NI CAL SERV ICE
For ad vice on suit abil ity of Sure- Flo FT 100  for a spe cific ap pli -
ca tion, speci fi ca tion as sis tance and ap pli ca tion in struc tions,
con tact Tech ni cal Serv ice: USA at 888-443-6483 in Can ada at
905- 672- 2020.

Short Speci fi ca tion
The self- levelling floor top ping will be Sure- Flo FT 100,
manufactured by  Gemite Products Inc., [USA 888- 443- 6483]
[Can ada 905- 672- 2020]. It will meet all the Tech ni cal Data
speci fied in the cur rent Sure- Flo FT 100 Prod uct Data Sheet.
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